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Method details {#sec0001}
==============

ELANS study {#sec0002}
-----------

The Latin American Study of Nutrition and Health (*Estudio Latinoamericano de Nutrición y Salud*; ELANS) is a cross-sectional study, performed in nationally representative urban samples (persons aged 15--65 years) from eight countries: Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Peru and Venezuela [@bib0001]. Data collection took place in 2014 and 2015. The majority of the eight countries included in ELANS have at least 64--92% of the population living in urban areas.

The sample design for ELANS was complex and multistage. It was stratified by conglomerates (cities or agglomerations of cities), with random selection of Primary Sampling Units (PSUs) and Secondary Sampling Units (SSUs). The PSUs were areas (e.g. counties, municipalities, neighbourhoods, residential areas) within each selected city in each country. An "n" size proportional to the population weight was used for the selection of PSUs. In this case, a simple random sampling of "n" with replacement was performed to adhere to the principle of statistical independence of the selection of the areas included in the PSU sample. For these random selections, the probability proportional to size (PPS) method was applied. The SSU was the census radius or smallest unit of urban population data or sampling point, according to the available cartographic division. Thus, within each of the areas included in the PSU allocation, a representative sample of SSUs was randomly selected using the PPS method.

For the selection of households within SSUs, we performed a four-stage, systematic randomization by establishing a selection interval (k). In the first stage, the total urban population was used to proportionally define the main regions and to select cities representing each region, including key cities and other representative cities in the region, using a random method and sampling criteria, while attempting to cover the determined urban population. In the second stage, the sampling points (survey tracts) of each city were randomly designated. In the third stage, clusters of households were selected from each sampling unit. Addresses were chosen systematically using standard random route procedures, beginning with an initial address selected at random. The households were designated with three systematic jumps; that is, a given household was selected by randomly picking the first home and subsequently skipping three households. In the fourth and final stage, the designated respondent within each household was selected using the birthday method (half chosen using the next birthday; the other half using the last birthday).

The required sampling size for sufficient precision for key survey estimates was estimated by setting a confidence level of 95%, a maximum sampling error of 3.5%, and a survey design effect of 1.75 [@bib0002]. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} shows the characteristics of the archived sample per sex, age group, and socioeconomic level. Persons excluded from the study were: pregnant and lactating women, with physical or mental disabilities, residents in unfamiliar residential environments, illiterate, and those unable to give consent. Considering the puberty that occurs during adolescence as a phase with many biological and physiological changes, the inclusion of adolescents under 15 years of age would require the evaluation of the pubertal stage, which is performed through the evaluation of the breasts, genitals and pubic hair [@bib0003]. This was considered to be not feasible. Thus, to ensure that puberty was achieved, only adolescents aged 15 years and older were eligible to participate in ELANS. Additional information on the ELANS design and sample size calculations are available elsewhere [@bib0001].Table 1Baseline characteristics of the sample assessed by sex, age-group, socioeconomic level and education level.Table 1Country*N*Sex (%)Age group (%)Socioeconomic level (%)Educational level (%)MaleFemale15--19 y20--34 y35--49 y50--65 yLowMediumHighLowMediumHighArgentina126648.651.413.233.330.123.445.746.87.465.725.98.4Brazil200048.251.812.037.030.620.545.346.08.848.143.48.5Chile87949.350.710.434.929.824.945.438.516.161.122.017.0Colombia123048.251.811.336.729.122.952.842.05.163.223.813.0Costa Rica79847.452.613.940.027.718.429.653.017.471.217.011.8Ecuador80049.650.416.039.527.816.849.937.113.083.010.56.5Peru111347.053.014.841.326.417.447.931.920.223.167.19.8Venezuela113250.050.013.637.929.219.377.916.65.569.412.218.4**Overall921847.9%52.1%13.3%37.7%28.5%20.5%52.0%38.4%9.5%61.3%29.3%9.5%**

The ELANS protocol was designed to collect data at the individual level using questionnaires (sociodemographic, dietary intake, and physical activity) and objective measurements (accelerometry and anthropometry). The ELANS protocol was approved by the Western Institutional Review Board (\#20140605) and is registered with Clinicaltrials.gov (\#NCT02226627). Local ethics committees also approved the protocol within each participating country. All participants signed the consent form before participating in the study.

Governance, study management and quality control {#sec0003}
------------------------------------------------

A standard study protocol was distributed for implementation in each country. Principal Investigators (PIs, from Argentina and Brazil), and a co-chair (from Costa Rica), were responsible for overall coordination of the study. Local PIs managed each study site; these were responsible for all local study aspects including protocol development, regulatory oversight, training personnel, quality control, and logistics. Training systematized for all PIs and researchers was conducted before data collection. All researchers involved in ELANS underwent training and adhered to a single study protocol for implementation of fieldwork, data collection and management, and data quality control. Furthermore, implementation of the protocol included web-based training modules and regional direct training meetings. Quality control was monitored during data collection in all countries through verification of source documents and data entry errors. Data entry errors, and any other problems encountered during the verification of the source data, were discussed with the PIs.

Assessment of physical activity {#sec0004}
-------------------------------

Physical activity can be assessed by several indicators, incorporating a spectrum of outcomes, including frequency (e.g. how often activities are performed), duration (how long activities are performed for), and intensity (i.e. the rate at which the activity is being performed or the magnitude of the effort required to perform an activity; usually classified as 'light', 'moderate', or 'vigorous'). Self-report questionnaires facilitate data collection on specific types of activity (e.g. walking, cycling) and domains (e.g. active transportation, leisure-time) of physical activity and sedentary behaviour (e.g. time spent setting) [@bib0004]. However, questionnaires provide only a subjective estimate of physical activity and sedentary time. Reliance on respondent recall is associated with potential measurement error, and self-reports may be subject to social desirability bias. On the other hand, objective methods for evaluating physical activity, such as the use of accelerometers, obtain information such as the duration and the intensity of physical activity performed without the need for respondent recall or judgement. Placing accelerometers within large-scale national surveys requires a combination of financial resources and technological expertise that has so far challenged physical activity researchers based in low- and middle-income countries. As a result, Latin American researchers have typically relied on self-reported questionnaires to quantify physical activity and sedentary time both overall and across population subgroups (e.g. by age, sex, and socioeconomic status) [@bib0005].

The physical activity protocol used in ELANS includes self-reported data collected by questionnaires and objective data collected by triaxial accelerometers ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}). Data was collected via two home visits. At the first visit, a subsample of the designated respondents received instructions regarding the use of an accelerometer along with a diary to be filled out for seven consecutive days. For the participants who were given accelerometers, the second visit occurred eight days after the first contact. The second visit occurred four days after the first visit for those participants not in the accelerometry sub-sample. The second visit included the administration of the physical activity questionnaire, and the retrieval of the accelerometer and diary. Details of the mode of assessment of physical activity and the total number of participants by country, region and city are provided in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1Flow-chart of the process to obtain the final sample.Fig 1Table 2Sample distribution by region of countries, selected cities and proportion of total sample with self-reported physical activity data and valid accelerometer data.Table 2RegionCityUrban population (15--65 years old / per city)n total by cityn Self-reported dataResponse rate of self-reported/ n totalN valid accelerometer data% of total with valid accelerometer data**ArgentinaGran Buenos Aires**Ciudad de Bs As + Gran Bs As12,806359359100%8022.3%Buenos Aires2891109109100%2623.9%**Pampeana**Gran Córdoba1368159159100%3522.0%Gran Rosario1161120120100%2823.3%Mar del Plata593616098.3%1423.0%Rio Cuarto1633535100%617.1%**Cuyo**Gran Mendoza848102102100%2827.5%**Noroeste**Gran S. Miguel de Tucumán7389797100%3334.0%Gran Salta5394141100%1024.4%**Nordeste**Corrientes3867070100%912.9%Resistencia3566969100%1826.1%**Sur**Neuquén-Cipoletti (RN)341444397.7%920.5%**Total19,3031266126499.7%29623.4%BrazilNorte**Rio Branco2092525100%832.0%Belém991112112100%3026.8%**Nordeste**Salvador1972129129100%2922.5%Fortaleza1750141141100%4330.5%João Pessoa5154242100%1842.9%Teresina5494040100%1742.5%Jaboatão dos Guararapes4473030100%1240.0%**Sudeste**Belo Horizonte1735114114100%3328.9%Rio de janeiro4481295295100%6421.7%São Paulo800446946899.8%14530.9%Uberlândia4293131100%1032.3%Campinas7745858100%1424.1%Santos2931717100%317.6%Vila Velha2981616100%637.5%São Gonçalo7194343100%1330.2%Niterói3512323100%417.4%São Bernardo do Campo5522626100%830.8%Carapicuíba2632424100%625.0%**Sul**Curitiba1280111111100%3834.2%Porto Alegre10087373100%2534.2%Pelotas216131076.9%430.8%**Centro-Oeste**Brasília1785127127100%3023.6%Campo Grande5554141100%49.8%**Total50,3992000199698.9%56428.2%Chile**II. de AntofagastaAntofagasta2893535100%38.6%V. de ValparaísoValparaíso2745050100%1326.0%Viña del Mar2855858100%1932.8%VII. Del MauleTalca2016161100%2032.8%VIII. del BiobíoConcepción2176666100%2842.4%Talcahuano1636464100%2843.8%XIII. MetropolitanaGran Santiago6061429429100%14734.3%IX. AraucaníaTemuco246636298.4%2133.3%X. LagosPuerto Montt174535298.1%1834.0%**Total791487987799.6%29733.8%Colombia**AndinaBogotá D.C.777627427399.6%10136.9%Medellín2.37512412399.2%3629.0%Cúcuta615959397.9%2627.4%Bucaramanga519959397.9%3536.8%Ibagué5108585100%1011.8%Pereira3888585100%2124.7%PacíficoCali227912011898.3%1613.3%Pasto234444397.7%511.4%Popayan1944343100%716.3%CaribeBarranquilla1202151151100%5234.4%Cartagena923114114100%3026.3%**Total17,0201230122199.1%33927.6%Costa Rica**San JoséSan Jose121330930899.7%9631.1%AlajuelaAlajuela51513113099.2%4232.1%CartagoCartago40410210199.0%4443.1%HerediaHeredia372959498.9%3435.8%GuanacasteLiberia1804646100%1737.0%PuntarenasPuntarenas2245757100%2340.4%LimónLimón2185858100%1729.3%**Total313079879499.5%27334.2%Ecuador**CostaGuayaquil2278337337100%11534.1%Manchala2313737100%821.6%Portoviejo2063131100%1032.3%Manta2173535100%1028.6%SierraQuito160724123999.2%9137.8%Cuenca3294747100%1531.9%Ambato1652727100%622.2%Loja1702222100%731.8%Ibarra1312323100%626.1%**Total533980079899.8%26833.5%Peru**LimaLima Metro974048348199.6%14530.0%Costa NorteTrujillo7839292100%2729.3%Chiclayo5656262100%2235.5%Piura4305757100%2035.1%Costa SurArequipa8596363100%1828.6%Sierra CentroHuancayo3477171100%2332.4%Sierra SurCusco4179393100%3133.3%Juliaca2616464100%1929.7%Oriente / SelvaIquitos4238383100%1619.3%Pucallpa229454088.9%1226.7%**Total14,0581113110698.5%33329.9%Venezuela**CapitalGran Caracas6967228228100%8436.8%OrientalBarcelona326119119100%4739.5%Los LlanosGuanare1605353100%2037.7%Barinas970101101100%3635.6%CentralValencia1396112112100%2825.0%Barquisimeto881112112100%2320.5%Maracay9557474100%2533.8%GuayanaCiudad Bolívar4076363100%2336.5%Los AndesSan Cristóbal282605998.3%2135.0%Mérida2484242100%1228.6%OccidentalMaracaibo2212168168100%4828.6%**Total14,8081132113199.8%36732.4%Overall9218918799.4%273729.7%**

Self-reported data {#sec0005}
------------------

Physical activity and sedentary time were assessed in the second home visit using a Spanish language long-form, last 7-day, self-administered version of the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) [@bib0006]. We adapted the IPAQ by using only the questions that covered the active transportation and leisure-time domains, as well as those on sedentary time. Self-reported data was administered to the full sample ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). Details on the development, reliability, and validity of the IPAQ are available elsewhere [@bib0006]. Only the active transportation and leisure-time physical activity sections were included due to the greater relevance of these domains for guiding public health policies and programmes [@bib0007] and the relatively low validity of the IPAQ items on occupational and home-based physical activity questions in Latin American urban settings [@bib0008].

The questions used in the ELANS study assessed physical activity in the active transportation and leisure-time domains using items on the frequency and duration (bouts of at least 10 min) of moderate-and-vigorous physical activity, as well as on walking (for leisure and active transportation), and the amount of cycling undertaken for the purposes of active transportation. Three outcomes for each domain were calculated to reflect the complexity of physical activity patterns.•For the active transportation domain, the following questions were asked: (i) "During the last 7 days, did you walk or use a bicycle (pedal cycle) for at least 10 min continuously to get to and from places?" (Yes, No); (ii) "During the last 7 days, on how many days did you walk or ride a bicycle for at least 10 min at a time to go from place to place?"; (iii) "How much time did you usually spend on one of those days to bicycle or walk from place to place?" These questions were asked separately for walking and cycling.•In relation to leisure (i.e. non travel-based) physical activity, the following questions were asked: (i) "During the last 7 days, did you walk, or do any moderate or vigorous physical activity for at least 10 min continuously?" (Yes, No); (ii) "During the last 7 days, on how many days did you walk, or do moderate or vigorous physical activity for at least 10 min at a time in your leisure time?"; (iii) "How much time do you spend walking, or doing moderate or vigorous physical activity in your leisure time?" Questions were asked separately for walking, moderate-intensity, and vigorous-intensity activities.

Thus, questionnaire data on physical activity was reported as minutes/day of walking, moderate, and vigorous physical activity. Data were analyzed in accordance with the IPAQ scoring protocol (<https://sites.google.com/site/theipaq/scoring-protocol>). The metabolic equivalents (METs) -- by minutes/day and minutes/week (MET-min/day and MET-min/week, respectively) -- in each physical activity was calculated in accordance with the Compendium of Physical Activities [@bib0009], [@bib0010]. Although walking is assigned as a moderate-intensity activity by MET value, as described above, walking was assessed separately from other moderate-intensity activities. The total time (minutes/week) and time spent in each physical activity mode (i.e. active transportation and leisure-time) were estimated. We analyzed total physical activity as the sum of active transport (walking and cycling) and leisure-time (walking, moderate, and vigorous) activities. In addition, we assessed domain-specific activity (active transportation and leisure-time). For total activity, participants were categorized as "meeting" or "not meeting" the World Health Organization (WHO) weekly recommendations of physical activity of at least 150 min of moderate-to-vigorous intensity [@bib0011].

In addition, we used two items capturing sedentary time. Participants were asked to estimate the total number of minutes per day spent sitting at work, at home, and during leisure-time separately for a weekday and a weekend day [@bib0012]. We summed the two weekday and weekend day items to calculate the overall daily sedentary time (weekday sitting minutes\*5 weekdays + weekend day sitting minutes\*2 weekend days)/7.

Triaxial accelerometers {#sec0006}
-----------------------

In the first home visit, the subsample of designated participants received the accelerometers with the respective instructions, including a diary to be completed for the following seven consecutive days. The accelerometers were retrieved on the second home visit. Accelerometer data were collected for 40% of the sample who were randomly selected to fill quotas by sex, age, and socioeconomic status, thereby ensuring a representative sample across these dimensions. For logistical and financial reasons, efforts were made to ensure that a range of 23.4--34.2% of each sample wore the accelerometer on all seven days ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} shows the overall and country-specific number of participants who were administered accelerometers and the proportions with valid data (i.e. minimum amount of accelerometer data). As [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} shows, the proportion of participants in the sub-sample with valid accelerometer data was highest and lowest in Chile (77.6%) and in Argentina (41.8%), respectively.Table 3Number of ELANS participants with accelerometers and the proportion with valid data.Table 3CountryTotal accelerometers distributed to participants: *n*Total not valid accelerometer data: *n* (%)Valid accelerometer data: *n* (%)Argentina509213 (41.8)296 (58.2)Brazil887323 (36.4)564 (63.6)Chile38386 (22.4)297 (77.6)Colombia577238 (41.2)339 (58.8)Costa Rica36289 (24.6)273 (75.4)Ecuador437169 (38.7)268 (61.3)Peru489156 (31.9)333 (68.1)Venezuela474107 (22.6)367 (77.4)**Overall**41181381 (32.4)2737 (67.5)

Physical activity at different intensities (light, moderate, vigorous, and moderate-to-vigorous), number of steps, and the amount of time spent sedentary were measured using a triaxial accelerometer (model GT3X+, ActiGraph, Pensacola, FL, USA). The triaxial accelerometer is a small and light-weight device (4.6 cm × 3.3 cm × 1.5 cm, 19 g) designed to detect accelerations ranging in magnitude from ±6.00 G\'s with a frequency response of 0.25 to 2.50 Hertz and which converts the signal to numeric values known as activity counts [@bib0027]. These parameters detect natural movement of the body and filter out high frequency movement, such as vibrations [@bib0027]. The reliability and validity of accelerometers has been documented extensively in laboratory and in free-living conditions [@bib0013], [@bib0014], [@bib0025], [@bib0026].

Consistent with other studies using this device, we classified \<100 activity counts/minutes (hereafter referred to as counts/min) as time spent sedentary [@bib0028]; 101--1951 counts/min as light-intensity activity; 1952--5724 counts/min as moderate; 5725--9498 counts/min as vigorous; and \>9498 counts/min as very vigorous. Time spent in moderate-to-vigorous physical activity was classed as ≥1952 counts/min [@bib0013]. The cutoff points published previously were used to estimate METs [@bib0013].

An instruction sheet for the accelerometer, which contained a brief description of the device, details of how to wear it, and contact information, was left at the participant\'s home at the time of the first interview visit. Participants were asked to wear the accelerometer on an elasticized belt at hip level on the right mid-axillary line for seven days. Participants were asked to wear the device while awake and to remove it when sleeping, showering or swimming. Participants were encouraged to wear the accelerometer for at least 12 h/day for at least seven days. The minimum amount of accelerometer data we considered acceptable for analytical purposes (i.e., considered as valid data for our purposes) was five days (including at least one weekend day) with at least ten hours/day of wear time following the removal of sleep time [@bib0019], [@bib0020]. Data were processed using ActiLife software (V6.0; ActiGraph, Pensacola, FL). Data were collected at a sampling rate of 30 Hz and downloaded in epochs of 60 s. Data points were classified as nonwear time if the intervals showed at least 60 consecutive minutes of zero activity counts [@bib0021].

Two researchers received the raw data files through a cloud storage system. These researchers were responsible for performing data quality control and data validation with the help of the logbook information. Among the lessons learned during the fieldwork of our study, we feel it is important to have a team specifically trained to schedule and download the accelerometer data in order to avoid possible errors. In addition, managing the use of the devices by the participants, through telephone contacts and/or text messages helps in reducing the quantity of data that is not valid (e.g. for reasons of forgetfulness or insufficient hours of use per day).

Analysis plan {#sec0007}
-------------

Our analyses will be country-specific, and will involve describing the prevalence of physical inactivity (i.e. not meeting the WHO guidelines), and will summarize the amount of time spent sedentary, in different domains (leisure-time, active transportation) as well as overall, and by the intensity of physical activity (light, moderate, vigorous, very vigorous, and moderate-to-vigorous) ([Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, the summary measures of physical activity and sedentary time will be presented by key socio-demographic variables (sex, age, socioeconomic status). Given that the aim of the ELANS study is to predict levels of physical activity and sedentary time, generalized linear and nonlinear models will be employed to investigate associations between physical activity and sedentary time and their correlates. Multilevel models taking into account the hierarchical nature of the ELANS data (i.e. participants within cities and within regions) will be used for all analyses. Statistical tests will be two-tailed and performed at the 5% significance level.Table 4Summary of method of assessment (self-reported data and accelerometer) and outcome.Table 4Method of assessmentOutcomeSelf-reported dataPhysical activity (min/day, min/week, MET-min/day, or MET-min/week)\
• Leisure-time (walk, moderate, and vigorous physical activity)\
• Active transportation (walk, bicycle, and total physical activity)\
• Total\
• MET-min/day\
• MET-min/week\
• "Meeting" or "not meeting" the WHO recommendations\
Sitting time (min/day, and min/week)\
• Weekdays\
• Weekend days\
• TotalAccelerometer (model GT3X+, ActiGraph)Physical activity intensity (min/day)\
• Light\
• Moderate\
• Vigorous\
• Very vigorous\
• Moderate--to--vigorous\
Counts\
Steps/day\|\
Sedentary behaviours (min/day)\
Moderate-to-vigorous physical activity bouts per day\
METs\
Physical activity on weekdays and weekend
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Some limitations of the present study are acknowledged. First, ELANS employed a cross-sectional design, precluding implications about causality. Second, our evaluations of physical activity and sedentary time may not be representative of the total population in the eight participating countries, since participants were recruited from specific urban neighbourhoods. Third, the cut-off points for classifying the intensity of physical activity were set at the same level for adolescents and adults. Finally, the ELANS countries span a wide range of health, social and economic indicators; therefore, our results may not be directly generalizable to other countries.

ELANS is a research project that includes the assessment of physical activity and sedentary time in eight Latin American countries. The main strength of the study is in relation to the number of participant countries (the eight countries represent approximately 60% of the Latin American population) and to the number of participants, including countries that did not have any information prior to ELANS on the prevalence of physical inactivity. Furthermore, standardization in sample selection and data collection enables detailed comparisons of self-reported and objective measures of physical activity between- and within-participating countries, potentially identifying countries with particularly low or high levels of activity, and enable benchmarking for future goal setting. The inclusion of objective data on physical activity makes ELANS a unique Latin American data source; to date, most studies in low- and middle-income countries have had to rely on self-reported physical activity data [@bib0022], [@bib0023], [@bib0024]. Results from ELANS will also provide valuable information to assist in the development of lifestyle interventions and physical inactivity policies that can be realistically implemented in the Latin American region to treat and reduce the risk of all-cause mortality, and reduce the incidence of cardiovascular diseases such as Type 2 diabetes.

In summary, ELANS represents a global effort to enhance the understanding, capacity and infrastructure of research on physical inactivity and its key correlates such as obesity. The response rates achieved both in the self-reported and objective assessment of physical activity are considered high in the Latin American region. The ELANS study group hopes that the current article will be useful to the global network of physical activity researchers.
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